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ANHE1J SER--B U SCH

SSTT. MO.

OF FINE BEER !

FROM

!

8- - No Corn or Corn preparations
by other Eastern Breweries, in order
and to compete with our wornl-return-

OIATION,

LOUIS,

BREWERS E3CCLU3IVELY

MANUFACTURED

Highest Grade HonsPure Malt and

With the Completion of the Mew Brewhouse,
the Brewing Capacity is the Largest

of any Brewery in the World.
Brewing Capacity: G kettles every 24 hours, G.000 Barrels, or 1,800,000

Barrels per year.
Consumption of Material: Malt, 12,000 bushels per day 8,600,000

bushels per year. Hops: 7,500 lbs. per day 2,250,000 lbs. per year.
No Corn or Corn Preparations are used in the manufacture

of the Anheuskr-Busc- h Beer. It is, therefore, the highest priced but the
wholesome and really the least expensive for its superior quality.

Annual Shipping Capacity : 100,000,000 Bottles and 5,000,000 Kegs, o

used in place of Malt, as is done
to cheapen tlio cost of tlmir Beer,

ami ju-- il faiueii article.

THE

ance

$ 26,292,980.56

The Anliouser-Buse- h Co. have carried off the highcsljhonors and the

highest class gold medals wherever they have competed. At all of the
International Exhibitions, throughout the world, their Beer excelled all

others.

This Company have prepared a special brand of their highest grade
Beer, for the Hawaiian Islands, known as SPECIAL BltEW," with

a handsome label and in white bottles, which with their best " ISXPOltT
ANIIEUS.ER" in dark bottles, heretofore inportcd, we will now

supply to the trade in quantities to suit.

-- o-

U. W. MACFARLANE & CO.,
41,") Ascitis for i la C3 :iu ;iii:m IsIuiiiIh. tf

INSURE

Equitable Life iissur
Society of the United States.

An Eminently Conservative and Safe Company,

FINANCIAL. STRENGTH.
The consideration of fiiU importance in judging of the condition of

any financial institution (and notably of a To assurance company, the ma-

jority of whose contracts extend over long periods of years) is its .surplus
strmyth. The Equitable has, over and above all liabilities, a larger biir-p.u- s

than any other assurance company.

Assets, Dec. 31, 1891, - - $136,198,518.38

LIABILITIES, Including the Hosorvo on all oxistintj Policies, (4
per cent. Standard) and Special Reserve (xward the es-

tablishment ol a 3jjj par cent, valiulior.) ul 51,500,000 109,905,537.82

Surplus,

IN

This Surplus remains ufior nicking prv:ci n for every obligation, on u

rigid calculation of Liabilities bused n ilio nuimurd by the In-

surance Law of the State of New Yi.ik. winch assumes that Assetb will be
invested bo a to realize interest at the jale ul ! per cent, per annum. In
addition to this, in a spirit of conservatism, the Directors of the Society,
on the recommendation ol its Finance Committee, have set aside a Spicial
Additional Reserve, looking towauls even a more stringent and conservative
future standard of valuation than the law now pi escribes.

ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT,
General Aient for Hawaiian Islands.

C. J. MCCARTHY,
Kkw CuwJiiNb' Block, Mwichant Stukkt.

REAL ESTATE BROKER.
FIRE INSURANCE PLACED. COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO.

Itonts Collected and Hoiifces Bented.

Any business entrusted to mo will receive juoinpt attention, jft
uov-14-- yi j

J?8if itp, -- wjUi
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A Till) to llaia Loa

--A3TD THE

Great Crater of Mokaaweovco.

Special arrangements linvo been
iituilb by the Vole mo House Company
for u mily to Ibe top of .M-
anna LtKl.

THE PARTY WILL LEAVE HO-

NOLULU ON THE STMU. HALL
ON JULY 15 and return on tbe
steamer Kinau ai riving iu Honolulu,
July 27.

THE PRICE FOR A ROUND
TRIP TICKET, including steamer
fare, animals, guides, blankets, foods
and all expenses will be 100,
which includes till of tbe regular es

of a trip to tbu Volcano. Tbe
trip includes a tlnee days' stay at tbe
Volcano Houi--o after tbo return from
ilie mountain.

gigPTiekots can be obtained from
ibe Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Co., and full information will be sup-pi- n

d by Company, E. C Mac-- i

AUi.Asr.,Tie.iMiii'r,or L. A. Tiioio-to.n- ,

Sicret.iry of tlie Volcano Company.

A plication for tickets sbolild b
made immedialcly as Ibe number will
lii limited.

K1L.VUEA VOLCANO MOUSE.

Honolulu, June 21, 1892.
J.")(i-td

PROF. DR. mefl G. JABGBRB

Cjijfy- -

GENUINE

SanitaryDnilerolot wig

CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

I herewith appoint Mil. M. GOLD-
BERG, Agent tor the sale of my
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in
the Hawaiian Islands. Bewuie uf
imitation. Signed,

PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.
Stuttgart, the lOtliof September, '90.

A FULL ASSORTMENT JUST ARRIVED.
2!)7 tf

"KA MAILE,
?5

IN THE MclNERNY BUILDING,

lTort Struct.

Is open now and offers an un-

excelled Stock of Fancy Goods.
We make a specialty of

Stamping Patterns and are now
ready to take orders in that line.
A brand new stock of Silk Em-

broideries, Art Linens, Tassels,
Fringes, Draperies and other
artistic gooih arc offered to the
ladies of Honolulu.

"KA MAILE,
11

IN THE MolNERNY BUILDING,

I'Vii'l Ml root.

Desirable Residences

'JOO JL.lfi'1?

COTTAGE on Emma street, lately oc-
cupied by Mr. McCarthy. Kent $:t0
per month and water rate.

COTTAGE on King bticet, Kewalo,
lately occupied by Mr. Uliiieueo
Ciabbe, Kent $25 per month and
water rate. UH tin

E. J. MORGAN,
CARPENTER J & BUILDER.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

84 Bcretania St. "ui!it& Bell Tola. 280.
151 tim

fou saleT"
SPRINGFIELD ht Gas Ma-

chineA In complete working order
and guaranteed. Will be sold upon
favorable tei ins- - to the puichuiscr. Also
a few Handsome Fixtures. Apply to

JOHN PHILLIPS,
H90 tf King street.

Tlio bent thing to hoihI to
your frieiulH abroad Ih King
BroH.' Illustrated Souvenir
of Hawaii, which is gotten

l
not an advertisement.

HOT OHS INCH.

HiwaiiansSpirn Wilcox's Pleas

for Cession of Pearl

Haib)r.

tLw.hl Loudly pplaudid for Uplio'd-ln- g

Strc1 Aitonomy.

The mn99 meeting at the Queen
sliei't Armory was attended by ulioiil
four hundred persons, the uiajoilly
of whom were Ilawaiians with a
sprinkling of foreigners. The meet-
ing opened at 8 o'clock, when J. G.
lloapili was appointed to the chair.

Hon. R. W. Wilcox Aloha on
kou. You have read in tlie newspa-
pers about my intention of speaking
about Pearl Haibor. It may be a
presentiment of evil by giving away
any portion of Hawaii. Hut that is
only a misapprehension, you know
that 1 only in the last year have sac-

rificed myself for my countrymen.
And for you, the native nation, to
harbor for a moment that 1 would

"sell or give aivav any or all Hawaii
to America; it is a false impression.
You have seen that a eombiittee
has been talked of to be appointed
by the Legislature as .an envoy .to
Washington to consider the ruiiihili-t- y

of A meiica's accepting or estab-
lishing a naval station at I'earl City.
This committee or envoy does not
have a right to give any pa't of Ha-

waii. If Pearl City was given to
America this would establish Hawa-

ii's independence. For when a
wing of Spain was annexed to Eng-
land, that was no why another
inch of that territory should be tak
en 03' tuai lauiouM counuy. ims
question of Puuloa may be the
greatest question that Hawaii can
consider at the present day. As I

have said tlie committee appointed
by the Legislature have only to con-

sider every detail and report to the
natijn. The spiaker likened Hawa-
ii to Malta, a coaling station held by
England. Aud perhaps America's
greatness would be greatly enhanced
by annexing Pearl Harbor as a coal-

ing station. If America took Pearl
City why millions of dollars would
diop into the country. Who would
you choose as envoy to Washington,
your enemies ur your friends? This
annexation means that the improve-
ment in civilization iu foreign huuU
would be open to us. If America
was to annex Pearl Harbor, she
would care lor nothing else here.
Hut that lies with you. If we have
to live poor as we are now and go
back to ancient times when we used
to wear malos, why that is with you.
We want to have an honest commit-
tee to go to Washington and not a
deceitful one. Tlieie is one thing
evident and that is the country is
going back instead of forward. Tlie
only one fault with Ilawaiians is that
they are not unanimous, and there
are certain people who Uee to the
mountains in lime of danger. (Voice :

That's us.) There will be a day
when the Hawaiian people will come
and beg of me to foigive them be-

cause they are mistaken and mis-

judging. If 1 was imprisoned at
intervals I would still uphold your
own cause. This question of Pearl
Harbor is not a minor one, but a
very extensive one, and requires a
good deal of study. This small laud
of coral rock which is called Pearl
Harbor and which is of no earthly
use to us is lying idle. What is the
use of it? One big tidal wave would
put this little laud out ol existence.
For myself I would like to say the
truth and if there were jealous ideas
harbored by 11113' of you I would be

ver3' sorry. Next Thursday this
question will come up iu the Legisla-
ture, and a great number of people
will be present. The Legislature is
trying to get one cent pieces coined,
when anyone can get bananas, a cup
of tea, etc., for one cent. That is
the end which the present times will
eventually come to. I like those
who are jealous of ceding a pail ol
their country unto a patent who
would not send his child to school
because lie would be whipped or his
brains be loaded. Five-ce- pieces
are good enough for me aud not a
small insignificant one-cc- piece.
Love of country is to be considered
at heart. 1 will not bay that this
question is to bo considered in a
hurry and passed now, bill to be
considered at leisure with our sov-erig- n

and Ministers. If England
iiBked for any part of our Kingdom
give her Ifoolau. There is consider-
able talk about annexation, but it is
well known that Hawaiiuuu are back-
ward in ceding any part of Hawaii.
You must not think because I have
been arrested that 1 will keep 1113'

mouth shut. No, sir, you can never
keep a guiltless man in durance
vile. My opinion is that Pearl City
must be ceded. If the country goes
on as it is going 011 now 11111113' of the
men now iu the Legislature will he
bankrupt. While they have been
making 810,000 a day iu olden times
tlio3r are now taking in 810, if even
that. Do you think, if the great re-

public of America were to try any
dirty tricks, that England would sit
Ht ill and look 011 quietly, or even
KusBia perhaps. If America was to
havo Pearl Harbor sIiq would hold
the strongest forts in the Pacific.
Don't think by ceding Pearl Haibor
that you are annexing Hawaii to
America, Go home and think over
this question quieth, You must not
allow a clause assenting to the coining
in of troops from Pearl Harbor 111

case of war. I am only speaking
iu order to allay certain sus-

picious which I fear have been put
into you. There aro certain foreign

2!32
l)doli1u wilO liSe a lute love for 3 011

and your coiihtiy. I met n weal'thy
merchant the other day aud he asked
me if I was for annexation. 1

In the negative, aud he told
me that was good. Macao and a
ponion of Hongkong were ceded to
England, but Unit U no reason why
the autonomy ol that couuliy win
lost. Theio is no sense in the talk
that if an inch of Hawaiian lorritoiy
was ceded its independence would be
lost. 1 piophciy that if these tld igs
came to pass railroad cats would imii
to the lop of Leahi and Diamond
Head with ease, cable cars would go
to the Pali, and cable telegumis
would acquaint us with the dead or
living in Europe.

Sam. Ktiul- a- If Pearl Harbor was
eided to Ameiica, is that miy reaon
why railroad cars would inn lu the
lop of Luahir

Wilcox I have said that millions
of dollars would be spent in blasting
and establishing a naval station at
Pearl Haibor, utid if no money was
brought hero these things would not
be established.

Kuula If America took Pearl
Harbor would that bar nnj other na-

tional vessel from coming hero?
Cries of "sit down," etc.
Wilcox 1 have only come to clear

myself of the suspicion that 1 have
heard is harbored l3' some people
that I am in favor of 'innexation. J
will state as a finale that there will be
a da3' when thesu people will eonio
and kneel before me and s.i' they
were mistaken.

Geo. Maikham supported the reso-
lution introduced by Wilcox in ced-
ing Pearl Harbor, not for a coinpen
salion but as a gift. The present
Constitution wa-- , obtained by force.
There is nothing in that Constitu-
tion wilh legard to the cession of
Pearl Harbor. Tins cession of Pearl
Harbor is the most vital at the pre-
sent chiy.

R..W. Wilcox wished to make a
correction in Mr. Markham's

saying that the cession was
in favor of a compensation or "pun
dala." He then read the resolution.

Markhani hoped that the Legisla-
ture would have the wisdom to select
the most worthy members in the
House, the most patriotic, who could
not be bought with money.

Hon. Jos. Nawahi was of the same
nationality with the previous speaker
(Wilcox), but he was not in favor of
his remarks as a whole. A member
of the Legislature had promised to
speak on this same question some lime
ago, but L am still awaiting that s.

Perhaps I am "hupo" but thai
not unusual, as I come fioin an
ignorant race. In the near future
3'ou will be able to judge whether
Nawahi or Wilcox- - is in the wiong. I
am not of a mixed blood as the pre-
vious speaker, but horn of the soil.
Our pi indole iu the Liberal oaitv
was the independence and aulononry
of the Hawaiian Kingdom. And I
say thai I will always stand by it.
The Native Sons' platform contained
the same principle. Wilcox was
elected under this principle, but now
it is evident he has changed mound.
This great question ol Pearl City
has come from what souice.is what I
would like to ask. Did the question
come from ain- - of you? I do not
sa3 that the lion, member who intio-ducc- d

the resolution to appoint a
committee of live to Washington had
no right, to do so. As introducer of
the resolution Wilcox would be ap-
pointed chairman, Nawahi would not
be in it. Perhaps the rest of the
committee would be haoles.

Wilcox You can have my place.
Nawahi Perhaps so, but that

does not cover the fact that the Pres-
ident of the Legislature has the
power to appoint the rest. II Amer-
ica was to ocoup3' Peail Harbor, wlij
would that prevent that nation from
circumventing tlie islands and keep-
ing other nations off. Do you think
litis committee of live would comp.ire
with the learned men at Washington?
Tlie Americans at the Capitol would
ask the commiitee what concessions
they would make, when lhc3' would
reply that they would give Pearl
Haibor. The Americans would ac-

cept the concession, "il it was favor-
able." Thi'3' aie not fools, ami if
3'ou lake thcin as such you are mis-

taken.
W. C. Achi Has the committee

the authority to grant these conces-
sions under the Constitution?

Nawahi This envoy would event-
ually lead to these ends.

Achi I do not care for myself,
but for these other peaple who ma3'
not be enlightened on this subject.

Nawahi Mr. Achi can have tlie
iloor afterward and enlighten you
after I have finished, Mr. Ashf'ord
spoke to you some time ago aboul a
man digging in the ground when he
struck a stone. Digging around he
circumvented tlio li.urier and came
out the other end. So is it with this
Pearl Harbor concession. Americans
would dig at Pearl City and dually
come out in the principal city of
Honolulu. Why would not America
break the contiaot with Hawaii about
Pearl Harbor, when sho has already
done so by breaking faith with the
treaty? Hawaii could not do much
kicking as America would boon
silence her. She would bo like a
"suckling" ready to comply at the
beck and call of that great nation.
lie would favor the rejection of that
rosolution, lequlring a commiitee to
go to Washington.

J. K, Kahookano said thai he
would like to know what good all
this speech-makin- g would do, and
how would the assemblage influence
the resolution in the House?

Mr. Nawahi would advise that
each and all seek those whom they
sent to the Legislature and request,
nny, command ilium to call a mass
meeting and hear their views on tlio
question, and their reasons therefor.

G. P. Kaniauoha, with a few re-

marks not directly on the subject,
closed the meeting, which adjourned
about 10;30 o'clock.

JOHN NOTT,
Ininortrr and Dealer in

mi I111 Ranges. Stoves id Mm,
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Housekeeping Goods
AGATE WARE IN

WHITE, GUAY KB
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SaSL

& Kitchen Utensils,
LARGE VARIETY.

SllVEK-PLATK- D

Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper Sheet Iron Work,

Builders' & Gene.ai Hardware,

Agricultural Smplemesr.ts,

Plantation

PAINTS, OILS, VARNIS11KS & LAMP GOODS,

AGATE WAKK, TIN WAUK, NEVER BREAK WARE,

Cutlery I kim KercHse,
Blake's team Pumps,

Wes toil's Oentrifngals,
WILCCX & GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

!- -. EW ENG MACHIN ES.

1'. O. HOX

WeM CJoi-- . iSinij-.iii- i v"4o Iviiijj; Hti-et-

ncv

if yon waiit to ;ive time iiiul money buy your Furniture, ete., nt tbe
I. X. L., eornor Nmuinu ami Kiii stiect- -

CST Found the jiluee to buy Now and ecoii(l-hiii- nl Furniture of all kinds at
lowest priees, the I. X. L.. eoiner Nuuanu and King streets.

ttaf Jicdroom Seis Win iliobcs, lee IJuxe- -, Stoves, Clialrs. Hanging Lamps,
Kilgs, Ilureau-- , Cheftonleis, ele., sold eheap for eash at the 1. X. L., corner Nuu-aii- u

and Khifr htiect.
ted4-- hteanier aud Veranda Chairs, Sofas. Bed Lounges, Uaby Cribs, Clothes

DasLets, Sewing Maehines, Whatnots, .Meat -- afes, Trunk-- , ete., sold at the lowest
e.i-- li prices at the I. X. L., Xew and S 'uoiul-liau- d Furniture House, eorucr Nuu-uu- u

and King streets.
0

S. W. LEDERER,

etS" Storo Open Nutimiay

No. 11!).- -

Ghas. liosface, Lincoln Block,

Telephones, -
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: MUTUAL TEL. 90.

PROPRIETOR.
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Ti'lephono No. 92.

Be "9
AND DEALERS

o--

King Street, bet. Fort & Aiakea Streets,
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour & Feed.
Fresh California Roll Butter & Island Butter

ALWAYS ON HAND.

New Goods received by tvery steamers from Francisco.
7" All oidere faitlnuliy intended to and Kitixfuctum gunianteed. Island

oiders holieited and tniekul with cum.

No. 175.- - 5jr3T"

UMi
-- OFFER

o'clock.

JN

San

U'lli'ornia Whe.it, O.H Huy, in large and eomprebbed bah'bj Barley, Rolled
fe Uiouiid Barley, (Jalifornia & Now Zealand Oats, Middlings, Brim, Corn,

Cracked Coin, Wheat, Ete., Ete., Etc., Ele. Also,

Drifted Snow and Victor !

: if KK'l'ILIZ IJ3 Xt sr. :
A'o keep con&tantly in tlio celebrated Fertilizers manufactured by Mr.
.V. Haaa of San Fiunoiseo, viz. : B.ino Meal, Wool Dost High Uiado
Super Phosphates, all of which can be had at bedrock priees.

HSJ I Blind ordora solicited HatiHf notion guaranteed. jg$

Tolophone 210.- - -- 3

LEWIS & CO., foit Street,
HONOLULU, 11. 1.,

Importers, Yiiolesale & Retail Dealers in Groceries & Provisions,
--

By bie.iiiicr (4 the O. S, H. Co. California fiesh Cal.ifnrniii
Butler, Froen Oyotors and Fresh California Fruits, Fish, Game, Vegetables,

ete. A complete of CiObse & Blaekwell's &. J. T. Motion' Canned
& Bottled Goods always 011 hand. AUo, jtiht leceived 11 frebli of German
1'tites ami l'otted Meats Bottled l'rcbei ved Fruits, Lewis tfc Co.'s Maltese
Brand Sugar Cuied IJ.tnis and Bacon, Breakfubt Cereals, Oreum Oat
Flakes Cieani Wheat Flakeb, Sicily Lemons California Rivorsido
Oianges, Oregon Biiilinuk Potatoes, Etc Etc.. SatiBfac'iou guariintoed,

U
1. O, Box lib.-

-- OIS

& H

ST" f

till

--P. Box 372.

Cor. Sts.

c

Box

"1B

2&

mid

aud

eaeli fioin Roll

etc., line
line

and
New

and and
, Lie,

o3gjnr-

MciNTYRS
IMPORTERS

Kveiiiiig.s

Flour

Ill

Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND JCING STUEKTS.

Now Gooils received by every packet fium Etulern States and Europe,
Fresh California l'roduee by every Pteanier. All oiderti faithfully attended
to aud Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Islaud orders
solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed, 1

-- t


